
Su 'porters oDfPoland support ýEl'Salvador...,
Lass Sarut"y, Match26

msy*tf and otlher isàîeroCfde
Camipus East Eupolitn Solkdoity
Conumittee jWined Mth t notra-
cit hld in ULOPOrt Of dit People
of El Salvador. Our attise of
siidariny wth the Sahvadoriane in
dhiti stru&gle agaanst the US.-
bidcé4 regue i as strong as our
conunuir%$ support for the Palish
wokets who arm now. facing their
owo7a,'te of ueige"bhy the present
£ilitary rzs af Polrnd badted

'Unforruiateiy ner everyonde
who jprîipaied ini de "alvdor
demonstration believed we should
blfte tiat opportunity. When the

mr.Jh rëachedi the,,univet5kcy
Cam ts.tid webepn o-disrlute
a Wet.entitld Solidarîty with
Él Salvador- outlinig our post-
tioqý and' calfing for Canaclian-
reo gnition of, the FDR (the
united', front, of tlýe Saliradoran

opposiion), embcrs of. Our
om tttwere ,i*nmedi -ately

confronted by somne if the
organixers and! a few rnewbers of

ttdernistration who--,toW us
that since due leaf jet Was 6
ap gved weould nothand itout.

he epointed trothe fact that
we were, on fmoverstry property

andbelve mat we were within
our rights to express pur opinions
ini this manner. at. a Public

Cattie grazing becQmaes at' issue
tlwould like ïo point out an stateiiient in fast iýcatit

obvous blunder nuade by Larry :apaity will be i
$ug$ent who cririciztd the 1 3%or 200 cattle per ytar.
B1Udfoor lntegraizd Manage-
mnent Plan in the previous issue of If Mr. Nugent finds

management plans .he
.1ie says that,"Citizens aM>d emphasis -on cattie graziM

incteatroisps are concerned distastful, I strongly recomif
about thet wo andr a half million that he skip the main co
dolUrm of public rney beff (beef) anc! have a-double ser
spmnrto coonvert narural woodia~ of dessert. (prairie pastries
into meadows. epeiaily when meadaw nuuffins).
the carde grazingcaitwilfo Margaret ,johf
increasef -Vom ivhrisnow.."H-is Animal Scù
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denuoàstratipit wa# wdde kr
'touls, bythttitsof volenoeand
actual minor icts of intaiidationthit oifr demohraric rights did tnt
extend to ehis match.

Fteedorn of speech is a scarce
conin y inhis world. Even -in
so-cailed western demo0cracies
many of, us reoegnize the

We have heard the brutal

ûSofthe assassaiatiofl 0f
Cucapel Jirnepe, president tOf Itu
Financial Public -Enpuyees-

inces soetrlice
found later outside Sanriao wàb
isi heod sùiashe6arlaui

aepararqd, from the bo4>ý
On December ïlýth,the

Amnerican presidecir teacied with
annoyance, and raised clamour
around hae calls a violation of
the elemen±rq rights of--tht
Polish .-peoipit and .sharply
demanded thé release cof kaders of
Solidarity, KOS-KOR; and odirs
consp1rators.

- Ye thedaybefore hîs
representàtive at the tlhited
Nations voted agamnst a resolution
condexpning thé fascisr regime of

limitations for tboe nor npoe
- diose who donrtown thet méans,
of idt-olàugical, "productioni" like
nlewspapers and. televis ion
stations. However we cannor
atenpt ro mirnicthtrnierhods of
our oppressors when we disagre
with sommoe else's views.

Meàibers of our coammittec

will Srinueta Mèetid duiee
gWffl MV7r tof pol

aeund heord who aent-

whether s intenaro e -cajled'
"deniocracy" or *"soclalismu".

Peter Matikinen
Sciences I

ut flot .the reverse
Pinochet, at a trme when more
savage repressions were seen in
Chile.

Mr. Reagans support for
Pinochet sdand unatLon at the
measures of tht goverument
headed by General jerujelsiki is a
conitradîiion.

'Anodier leadr is a Viciof
the genocide that Pinodiet
perpetrates çach day; but as ont
Mn "a befome "A leader may
(ah, but: still there is a cause,
America *111 be fret".

Christina Fernaralez
As lI

New. hecutive aready, utder fire
It is always interesting ta seS

the firsr actins of- a £uew -ex-
ecutive, for this is. usually a tell-
tale sign of whatr the fiture will
hold. Itr was, therefore, with
coosidrablé"interest that Iread
about the impetiding -appeal tO
DIE Board over the appoinrnentof Clubs Commissionier.:

Tht very credibility of dtii

executive is lat srake, and I wod
hope that they wod net fit~ to
respoad to this question in a
positive mmnner, radier tha i in
the alternatives of ignoriuig the
probienu and lectin it feseor of
lerring it -o0rhrÔ h te ni-:
barassment of a DI0 Bord hear-

-Glenn ayez
Science III

Robert was Production editor; bu rmade up and
laid ouithm adi sud in genenal coordinated the
production end o! thet- operation. Ht had
enormp)us tolerance for oMl weartfir, chttrfully
tsking the finished lay out sheetsi ta the cab
every ftsghr, (wbich was usuaily late), and theu
wait* for another cab, tu taite hinu ta wburt hîs
car hJ ben towed away. Robertsys he's going
ta, bu a fulll rme itent next ytar.-WeIl wait
and seec

Ray .Giguere - resident capitalit
plun*er and photo-ediror. I Itarneti half w-ay
through dhe tenu hat Ray didn't mmd people
thinking bu was a mhiserÏble s.o.li. mosi of thé
timet,_ uças his rritableness forced Ray to
perform u p ta bis owo standlard, which ht did,
and bull hbé hidi next year, with more of the
saine amd then sorne.-Mire McKinney - is leaving us after rwa
ytars as Circulation editor, but ht'Il always bu
welScwmtuta mm up ta tht office and sleep on
the couch, a"bu has dont mDuntless doit waiting
for the piper-ta come back (usually lare) froin
the printer tvery, Tuesday ant ilTunsday
morning. 1 do knowonet ding about circulation:
airer htlping ta deliver 13,000 paperi acros
Campui, rm glad I wai, able to do tht bulk oi my
wor siing larmel behinti a typewriter. -

Andrew Wat! - had the bust job on the

paper. Nothing, l'in convinoed, is more sociall
worthwhile, and thus- rewarcling, than sports-
writing. Witness tht fant that we had flot one,
but two sports editors dhis ytar: for the first
mioud and a bit, Michael Skeetî wrote atonies of
heric aihletic accomplishinent, along with tht
Big Three sport, but he evtntually baid romnve
on the Edmontons othur rabloid.

Out of nowheoe in October, cameS Andrew
Watts. He saw in.tht G.wjsy, amng othtr
things, his chance to takre chtap shots at
Ednmontons pro-sports sports mediaScebbrits.
Andoew is movinig ail the way up, as it wtrt, ta
the office of the editor-in-chief ol the student
newspaper, and he'll be busy ail sumrmer filling
tht gaps of! udt of exptritnoe that even
'youthful exuberance' canrt fil!., t won'r be any
problern, but look for a quite différent Ga.tesvay,
I thinir, nexr year.

.,jens Anderson - I knowJeins wont mind
bting lait; i's a fitiing place for a self -confesséd
souai 1f. lascist and thet heur writer/thinktr is
that redondant?) on staff "hi year. lié wlli

-continue- to distinguish the Gàteway as
Managing editor aext year, whtte, i hope, ho
might be ptrsuacied to appreciate deadimus:
thar's part o! newspapens top, Sonmtday, Jèns
and I are going t oiaoaeon'a firit-rate,
sensible journal of opinion that will. help

Ysthiê i a year tend partry,by Gosh. ItIl happen sometime
httween t beginning and t end o! April, whtnever you like,
almoit; Irn open ta suggestons. The sucrer-in-chief (thatu m),
is1 vkiirnuaspmn. There will be grear festivities, match gaiety,
hordes cf ele yov pnabably vontrecagnizeantiother sortso!
diversions suitable fort the end aidcasses andi the end of publishing
the Getaway (did you hear thar?). You afil il d*i7 be anl
prnmprly'infomnidof the time, place, .dres - es ud--dtin

oblitrate aIl the let-liberal rubbih an the
markltrt"dy. Perhaps thtn 1 wilileamrnhow this
meticulous, mild-manntrtd Mendcenite sparts
such virulent response f ran reatitni o! his
cohusuns and reviews.

In a ïcliii alun, aesIl Dow dit
they're phyticall- oeuoved, and might be
aisitti, axe Mutgiet Tibue-West and Tom
Wright. Tlley, kept the ypesetters woiking
andi the ads cQming *, thout which $1 ou
work would s«Mitbu sIM*tin athe COPY basket.
in Rm. 202.'They a"m did their dihnt
belpiag thteGsb.uwy gêerace a profit for
probably the finit urne in the lut 73 years.

Sa àu. for the fui-timers. But we cant
forger ail the litde people sic) whosc. diigent
ar gave ailoolas guilt feelings everyrime ve

cashed outr paychacks.
The talarans, e... -tht vt rn:Foremost

is Kent Blinston (Titi, »« s tw"lea Prefs
fime, OUids &swti -Diay)) who single-handedly
turned aur the years heur humour columoLs, and
vîll no doubt join Jeu. and 1ian hrnuin aur
fatmu reactionary nuqaine; John Ro&ggveetn
vho îs stiliar wark produc'pgthe srof !the
dadetog Ialdtln; tde Cartoan
Corps, Murray Whitby <Muas antmzy favtite,
Randy ARdent) Mhduwl Sireet. <BAZ), Gerard

o! canduct varbin which the event willi be allowed ru takç place.
Unril then you vil have ta satiare your dankenr houghrs a:
.Wedntsdays bash ar the Friar's (which ant so.bad anevenr)oew
atidress. 9if neresed,check iniàiCoou ânir1Q (8) Ufor
the the dut the, uh... oh... tht adies.u od Gadit's been quir aa
year. A'in glad i tj.

Kennedy <Paiken), -ami Peter Dmrvic
(Pseudohunmnsand Preroactls)!.ehand
Mire, who vasitd their lives in studeor polirics;
Garer DuGrsy, "ahKilgannon <vho freruat
ta htlp mier tudçitica anc%»poai;th@ Intrepiti
Photo staff, incWaiug vers Tom Freelauti, Dave
Choc, "rent >eflery, andti evausprs Martin
Beales,,Cindy, Oxley, Peter jar'vis. AKen Tiai,
Matt Moralise and- Vic Marui (cma-
gratiulacions Vic>.

Oth enwoenndesred forgreaues an
theGgtuý ranb s(uside frai dose on the staff~
oçit year alneady) iatc>id Anne Stephen, Jan
Millet, Davc Ogimuki, Pertr West <special
correspondent frata do*n undr>, Ceoffrey
Jadison, Jamnes Stevens. DisIans auu, Tetr-
Lyn Paulgaard. Mitr ke untiB>th Jacob, Igo
and Jessica teveniblulGianar Ilki4gr» Louis
Pens, Don MitQar-i(?I. Lund Taloeyasu. Dive
Benoir, Pet- Melysuchuk, Maianne Neil$oa, Liz
Hfuai, andi Bjiy 'Mdcay, gsnuoffiaeri.

Etmaa o!special noti, MMati sd Ded,
William F. BudrleyJr., tht Ed oern PQlic*and
Fire Deparinuen, t Engineets (far Icayiog us.
aloe), the Sindents' Unio% iaou Thboiron
CUPI Joi in Winnipeg, Peter Hanvnond and
Dasle Larevold on the buses, W-WeWdiPres,
Oscar, typeetenJordaPerem n do, oait e
lettrn vnters andi ail ucatritics: its bpSn an
honour andi a pnivelege..

Peter Mkhalyshyn

- Tue~Iay. Apri


